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SAY FASHIONS

on Modistes Make Dis
tinction Between Girlish

and Mature Lines.

rHwEAR PAINTED DRESSES

Hats for Flappers Severe; of
Vivid Colors for Older

Women.

By MARGARET WALTER.

LONDON. Auiul 18, (by guU
Down, down slips the waistline and
slimmer shrinks the hips mad busts of
the new fill models. The bads and
frunu are no longer Sat, they are con-ca-

and a view of some of the most
sttracthe dresses, especially those lot
emint and sport learn the vagse in.
srrwion that the women lm must wear
these clothes have never had a good
round meal in their liies and wouldn't
if they could.

ji Among the prettiest modds are those

Jor very joiing gins anaaeoutanles. the

to

really smart dressmakers now all hare.
special departments (or the jetue fiUe
and special mannequins who exhibit
the dresses designed for this type. There
is a distinct effort being made In the
famous salons to draw a line between
mature women's clothes and those for
girls. It is now impossible to tell
without loking at her face, whether a
woman is young, or old. Middle-age- d

women hare discovered that this style
of dressing enhances all their defects,
makes them look much older than they
really are, once their faces are disclosed.

The 6rst successful effort in this di-

rection has been in millinery. Autumn
bats for flappers are all wide brimmed,
very severely trimmed with wide gros
grain ribbon er conventional embroidery,
and the colors are soft, youthful linn.
Hats for women on the other band are of
rirld color and many of the newest are
still decorated with glycerined Ostrich.

The snowball toque is among the latest
fall headgear. The foundation of this
close-fittin-g turban is of white tulle
made to fit closely to the head, the hair
being swathed round the bead as flatly
as possible. Scvrn,aII over the surface
of the crown are tiny snowball petals of
bne white kid hied with a French knot
of yellow silk. The only finish to this

DRESSMAKING

We are now prepared to do all kinds of plain and fancy

sewing. Evening gowns a specialty. Come in and give us

a trial.

MRS. HASTY AND ENGLE

Phone 1096-Blac- k 208 South 10th Street

Summer Excursion Tickets

COLORADO
On Sale Daily to September 30th.

Filial Return Limit
October 31st, 1920

Two Trains Daily
From

KANSAS CITY
Via

MISSOURI PACIFIC

For Information sad Booklets, Address
C.L. STONE

Passenger Traffic Maaager. Missouri Pacific R. R.
' ST. LOUIS, MO.

Offers courses in

most becoming toque-- i sa fold of velvet
around the hair exactly the color of the
eyes, hazel, gray or blue.

Painted dresses are even moie to be,
used for the winter than they are now.
Hand painted velvet is being shown in
the very expensive ateliers to be made
op into evening and day gowns.

One of the smartest tailored suits has
its collar and wide Charles V turn-bac-

cuffs of painted glace. The design is an
oriental one in soft rich colors and the
effect is striking. The collar of this
very long slim suit buttons up close
around the throat and the revere are
very broad. There is no belt or
at the waist-lin- e but about three inches
below the waist there is a distinct curve
inward which gives the effect a low
Up flare thoagh the bottom of'the long
coat is only about txelve inches wider
than the very narrow and straight skirt.

Skirts for winter are lending toward
plain though a few models are kilted
or pressed in knife pleats after they are
made. This seems to be the latest de-

velopment of the fluted skirt and is ex
ceedingly graceful. It is, of course, rem-

iniscent of the old skirt which
in its day measured yards and yards
round the hem.

The most and fashionable
stockings today are of thread, open
worked or with lace or embroidery in-

sets. In the trosseau of a bride whose
outfit came over from Paris there were
only two sets of silk stockings, the bri-

dal ones of gauze and another set d

for dancing. All those for day
wear and house wear were of the finest
lace thread, woven in fancy stitches or
inset kith real lace. Each is a work of
art and most of 'them cost $24 a pair.
Silk stockings are now too popular to be
really smart and as they only wear a day
they are not worth wasting hand work
upon.

The influence of the east is more and
more noticeable in all evening clothes
Colors that never before have been tol
erated in close relation are now used
successfully. Strange and' outlandish
jewelry is being exploited as part of the
design of dresses being turned out by

world famous who works
both in Paris and London.

the novelties seen at Deauville
are rainbow shoes and sandals. It hat
long been the proper thing to wear
tinted slippers with chiffon and organdie
day frocks but sandals and laced slinDers
of two or three shades are quite the
proper tiling now. Red heels too have
kept their place and now bright green,
blaek and yellow heels are almost as
much worn. A sort of rayed out nattern
of different shades of kid starting under
the instep certainly makes the feet look
very small and the insteps high and
arched.

Gloves remain at prohibitive nrices and
white is gradually giving wajr to pale
tan and lemon and flesh and 'even for
foTHma1bfWKnis'Ki'the6e' are doit
lormal occasions, but these are more ex-
pensive than white so the economy is
questionable or of course they do not
Clean so well.

One of Gene Field's Pranks,
fcugene rield and I were aratni in

a Chicago theatre near the stage, and
tast Lynne, or some

play was being produced, writes
Melville E. Stone in Collier's Weekly.
At a moment of high tension, when there
was profound silence throughout the
rouse, there burst out a loud "Ha! hal
ha" and then Field turned to a mriet old

seated by his side and silently
Denounced mm wun a look ol amaze-
ment and condemnation. ''The audience
took it up and all the Door
old fellow as the culprit. He blushed.
and when the curtain fell, quietly took
his hat and slipped out, and did not re-
turn. Field, who was almost a ventril
oquist was the real

Stephens College

Music Exp
Arts

ression

'KrK To Students from the tTniversity and Columbia. ""r

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC Walter Scott, Director, Ten

teachers in the Department, offering in the following: Private in-

struction in Piano, Voice, Violin and Orchestral instruments. Two special

teachers for beginners in Piano. Class work offered in Harmony, History

of Music, Counterpoint, Appreciation, etc Chorus direction of Miss

Woodbridge, head of the Department. Orchestra under direction of

Mr. Zeigler, head of Violin Department.

EXPRESSION DEPARTMENT Naana, L. Forbes. Private

and class lessons in expression.
f

ART DEPARTMENT Miss Madeline R. Flint. China decoration,

household decoraUon,(drawing, appreciation of art, etc

esson hours and practice hours arranged to suit convenience of Uni-versi-

and Public School students. No-extr- a charge for use of private

practice rooms.

For formation can at Collge'Ofice, write, or phone 263. Regis-tratio-n

begins AugSst 27.

James M. Wood, President
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i'OBBEHX

FOR RENT-Car- are at CIS Lee-

street. Phone

lYIR RFNTAn aamorMr HOOT room

and i one third floor room fsranbedilpr
hova. Across the street south, from
Academic Camnus. 6M West Coo-- t

ley. l

VOR RFNT Brick. Karma, concrete

floor. Urge windows, electric lifBW'at
415 S. 6th Street. 3J0 per month. M6tf

FOR RENT Furnished house, eight
nm. Phone 910.

FOR RENT Two good rooms at 810
Rogers. 0tl

FOR RENT Attractive room for two
girls. Also half room for one giiL One
block from campus. 507 Hitt Street.
Phone

FOR RENT Two very desirable
rooms for boys. 907 College. Phone
222. FJlOtf

FOR RENT Brick garage on 6th
street across from campus. Phone 41S
South. 5th.

FOR RENT Cottage of tour room
near Campus. Partly modern. Rent
J2ZS0. Call at noon hour or after 5 p.
m at 605 Elm Street. j

FOR RENT A very desirable room
with board for two young ladies. 501 So.
Sixth Street. Phone 1250 Black. 0

FOR SALE

FOR SALE One coal range. Call at
819 Rollins. K-- ll

FOR SALE Cood e Kitchen
Range. 603 Elm. Phone 1210 Green. SlOtf

FOR SALE A lot of household goods

and kitchen furniture. Cood as new. Call

at 102 Anderson Ave. or' Phone 1305
Creen. S-- ll

XYlR InrJndinaT bed.

student table, two straight chain and
library table. 1214 Red. C C Morris,
1413 Bass.

FOR SALE Ford roadster, good eon.
dition. cood buy. Price right for cash
sale. 406 S. I'faitb St." Phone n

FOR SALE Cas stove. Phone 1207.
L3ZS

FOR SALE Baby Carriage, made of
Ivorv Reed. Also liaht for sale.
Good condition. Phone

FOR SALE Libary table, baby's bed.
chain, dress boxse, window shadse, large
mirror bed complete with springs

mattress. Call Kurtz, 79 Red.

FOR SALE 1919 Ford touring car
practically good as new. A bargain.
See car at Hobeecht Speer Carage.R-1-

" V"V
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LOST ASD F0CJID

. L07P!r no" "'runs. Finder phone 667 Black.

LOST--A small dark green steamer
trunk, WtkrtUon by mistake. Cab
Hnber 612. 3t

LOST Cold chain and knife. Near
caion iioan. Valuable aa

Keward. Missourian Office.
gift.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE A nice fully mod-
ern house, two blocks from University,
full size concrete basement. Cood lot.
Will sell cheap if sold in next few days.
Phone ,519 or see Geary, Walker & Fras-ie-r,

414 Exchange National Bank Build-- ,

n CWF-9t- f

&ITUATI0X WANTED

WANTED-W- ork of any kind on Sat-
urdays Soma traumjg in bookkeeping.
Address U'care Missourian.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED-Univer- si-ty

students wants put time employment.
Is free every afternoon from I till 4.
Will do anr kind of work. Addm. R7
care of the Missourian. R--

MISCELLANEOUS

WAflTED To do alterations for
students and also to make silk shirts.
Mrs. SaWiagton, 12 S. 6th St.

BOARBi AND LODGING

WANTED-Ta- ble Boarders; three
meals a day. 17.00 a week. 1205 Paquln.
Phone "1231 Green. 2

WANTED-Fj-rst class boarding house
for group of University professors. Parties
interested write L care of the Missourian.

.

EDUCATIONAL

WANTED Helen M. Richards, violin
soloist and teacher. Two years a teach
er in .the normal department of the New
England Conservatory, Boston. Phone
1257 Black. 406 Hitt.

SITUATION TACANT

BOY WANTED About sixteen years
of age 'to do miscellaneous work. Be-

gin work at 8 o'clnck. Apply Foreman
Missonrian. Jay Neff HalL

.aaataaha.

LODGE NOTICES

fA' v.

Tia.
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ACXCIA LODCcTNo. 662

F. & A. M. Stated
inununication First and
rd Tuesday in each

month. degree. c

Brethren Welcome.
Tiulo BIdg, Broadway and Hut.

J. JfTLong. Secy. P. F. Anderson, W. M,

COLUMBIA RECORDS
FOR OCTOBER

A.268
Oh Judge (He Treats Me Mean) .......... Marion Harris

Done Me Wrong Marion Harris
'

Don't Take Away Those Blues. . . . - Frank Crumit
A,2959

Paul Biese Trio in Fox Trot Hjits ,
After You Get What You Want You Don't Want It

Van and Schench
You Tell'Em Van and Schench

SCOTTS BOOK SHOP
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GOOD TASTY DRINKS

ia 'a
A good drink is always a winner and for this reason yotf
can count on getting winners all the time at "Jimmies."

Our drinks are made just right just enough of everything
to make them suit your taste. ' ,,

Bring the party here next time. Oui service, courtesy, and
good drinks please. ' . ,

, . ' v
"The Home of Better Confections''

JIMMIE'S COLLEGE INN
916 Broadway

a

owe or rouunotiSTTr. or iiissouu,

comrr or BOOAt l"
la tka Cku Caen. U widw Mm Oclektr

Tern. 120.
Cattle, r. Mara. IM Gerlea aa Trial l

Farley, tlaa E. Firfe, aad It. T. deny. EV
aiaiaca 1 Ue bat aril aal itetaneat af taVarl
farter, aWaaai, '. ITaleUlfe.

fsuxii
Taa aalaava haira. caaaana. aWlaaca. iimrm

abeam, aid JauaiCala, aiaaaa. taajatt. valo-"- 1' iararaataif ftaatna at Jala K. Kiowa.
Sacaaant. aa af Jasas H. aVaaatt. !, 1 mj

Elba Baud!, aecaaaaa. aa4 at C. K. Baaaeh
araaara. lad at Levla V. t- -ia aWaaac aaa

TVmaa E. Tad. aWaaaat, CaJtla M. SalUsa.
arr K. ftml Flaaa S. On,, Trait a. KaDJaa,
laaaa SMaar BatSaa. daikaaa (alias, ttaiiarat
Kattiaa Vaa Hatlmjarf. HaaOua B. Xanlaa.
Marr R-- SaSaa. Ealalaa B. BaOuai Jr, Jliaa"M.
Haikadar. L 0. BatkaJar Jr. a4 Ealala H.
Saead. aaa Inaar J. CaiaMr. T. K. Stama as
J. A. HeiVat. TiMata at Ua Baaaa OiaaDa
Ck.rtk at CahaSia lliaaaari. as Tka Blab
Mi Jala J. ClaaaMb tUaka St. iMia aa
iUcUMaa aC MUaaarl, Tka Traalcaa a ika Taws
at Swkkias. aa ika Olr af Cahakia . . . .
Defeadaata.

THE STATE Or UISSOUJJI. I. Ika akaaa aaa
aok.a ihTtmitnu. aa la tka

Marr B. OYrnU. kbnH BaDiaa Vaa
Haturaaarf. Clarkaaa BaUiaa, HuUkaa B.

liar, g. Sakaw. EaUas B. XalBaa Jr, Ea.
alaa IL Sara mmi BaOaa it. Hackaan. Tka
Traatara af Ika Tatra af Saliklaa. CBEETrNG- r-

Taa ara karckr aatifw tkal aa artiaa kaa kaaa
taauKacc taaiaat rW la Ika Orealt Caait M
Baaaa Caurr. Ifaaaari. attetllat tka 1UU ta Ika
fanawlas dearrika taada aa taaaatfata l,lac
kataa aad aitaala la Baaaa CaaatT. UiaMMirL ta.'
nit Tka Eaat kalf af Lai Na.Tva Raadra aad- -

atT (30) la ika CJiv fanuiff Ika Tan af
CalaaikU, aakl (mil keir( fanr fan flaai aaal
la am as Itl 12 faat tram Nana la Saalkl
akitk aald aetlM b rctanakla aa tka fine da, af
tka aaal rtgalai Una af taia caait la ka kri at
tka Caan Haaaa la Ika Or af Cahuakia. Baaaa
Ccawy, Uwaari. aa UwdJf Orlaaer 4. .1M0,

kea aa akara jaa aur aaaaar aa aanar ar
aikeraiaa drfcad aack arllaat atkanria alaialiffa'
aatftlaa am ka tataa aa eaafaaat aa jailsaial
malaia aecardlaflr.
A Iraa raay fraai tka taaardl
XTTRtSS ar kaa aa ttek af tka Onait Caan
af Baaaa CaaatT. IflaaaarL aa Ika aaal af aal
raan. Paaa al affica la Calaakla, kliamri. tkia
lilk dar af Aarut. 10.

B. 5. rOLLABD. Ork.
(SEAl)
N. T. Gralrf.
Allj. tar Mill,
laat laantiaa Saat. M, MX.

CBOEB Or ITBUCATIO-- t
la tka Grcaa Caan. la vacaliaa kefara Octakct

Tana. US.
STATE Or MISSOURI.

l
cotsmr or booke.
lianka Tkonaiaa. Halabff.

afuaat (3SU4)
Srhaalrr TkaaUHa. ..'....JC fMndaat.
THE STATE Or KISSOUU. U Ika akara aaaai
drfaadaat. CBEETLNC- r-

No aa tkia llik itj af AaraK. Ma. la vaaa.
Ilaa kafara tka Oetoker Tarn. 1T. af Ika Clrcail
Caan af Boaaa Caaatr. Miaaaarl. caavra tka
aUlauff. ky kar attaraar. aad fika krr aatltiaa
lalaak'kanla.'-mlrveifM- l ky Ua afOdarit af
Ika plaiatiff, aa la aaii aaubaa Mate tkal

la a af tkia aula aa Ika! tka
ardiaarr araraaa af law filial ka acrre aaaa
k.ai la tka Mate.
It la tarrafara ardrrad ky tka a lark af aal caan.
a aaeaUaa, Iku tka aaid dafaadail ka aaufied kf

aakbcalkn Ikat Ika aUatlff kr aafkiaa keiria
Had af data Aanar lkk. M20. kaa caanaaara
agaiaat Um la ika- Gnait Caan af Baaaa Caaatv.
Miaaaarl. aa artiaa la iflitT, Ika lanaadiata

aid iraaral aatara af trkiefc la ta akuia
aarrea af drrarra ffaat tka defaadaat aa Ika
fraaada af daarnUa.

h la fankac ardara tkal tka aal aMasaaat ka
aad aaaaar la tkia caart aa ika fim aav af tka
aatl resitar terai af lata aaan la ka kekaUaa al
Ika Caart Baaaa la tka Ora af Calaakia. Baaaa
Caaatr. Ifiaaairl. aa Itaaaar. Octakar ata. tta.
la aaaaar ar alaad aa aal aariliaa. ar la aafaak
tkereia aal aatrtiaa arill ka takaa aa caaftaard.
aad iaasweal 'rraaara aaaiMI kaa la accaraaata
-- ilk tka surer if ablatlfri aatulaa.

It la fanker ardared tkal a aaay karraf ka datr
aakHaead al ban "aaca'S aaakfar fair warka
aaacaauvatj la Ika Emtaf ataaaanaa. daUr

aaaaaaar analad. aalliakad aad clraalalaa la
aald Baaaa Caaatr. aad araWaad kr akiaUITa at'
tararr aa aaal lirlr la atta aatka as aakl da--

iraaaat; laa taat laaaruaa aa wum aaw ai ami
eatlaa-t- said aaaasatla Va al"al'riflaaa
days kafara Ika fint aaj a aal tana af sal
aaaa.
A Iraa raaf tram ikirarardl .
STTNESS at kud u clerk af tka Ocmh Caan
af Baaaa Caaatr. "VlaaaarL' aad Ika aaal M alf
caan. Daaa M affica la CaaakJa, Ma, aVU Ittk
j. --a i. laa

. S. KMXABO. Clark.
(StU.)
Wa.' . Sasa.
Altf. far riff.
Laa laacnlaa Seat. It. IMS.

' obdeb or rvwUCArron
STATE Or MISSOUBIJ

' )SS
COCnTT Or BOOKE. '
la Ika Qrcak Caan,la aaeataui aafara Octakar

- TcrW 1S20.

J. EUiatl Wualu aaa kUr, r.rUj..
laiaJoia.

(afalaat 2M1)
Tk aakaaaa kairt," cacaacta. 'dcUaaa, diaira.
atiaaaaa aid'laataiarc.' aaaaa tia.l. vaknatry
aad'laaanaury knataaa af'CaMU Staple taa

aad'af EkriJ Cardaa aacaaaaf, all af
Alfra B. Uaa daeaaaai, aad at Jaka'C Vaa- -

liailaak.a dacaaaa. ill af Jaael TaalaaCaikaa
aad af Jiaca .Vialuaata Jaa.

dacaaaad. aid af EBakatk Veil dacaaaa aal at
Daca Vaal aaaaaaed. lad af aaa HcCaS
aad'af SaSIa CkapUa aVaaaad. aad'af tataV
O'pUa acaaaaad. aad af Tkaaaaaa

"aa af Caaraa T. Caa' decaaaa., aa af
Saatl W. Barry dacaaaad: lad af Jafca B. stauu
dacaa aa af laaaa alcCiS lr. dacaaaad. U
af fllaa afcCtll acccaaad. aad af Caarfa'CV
UcCaO dacaaaa. aa af Elrak IfcCiII iacaaaM.
aa af Eliaakctk A. Tkaaapaaa I. aal a.
Wary J. Baaiaai dacaaaad. sad af Caartl O.
Vail diwmU. aa"af Taka"Val aaaaaaaL aal af
Jiaca Vaal dniaatdT aal af Paaa Taal Jr.

aid af Ktaaaa Vaal dacaaaad. aa af
Tama Vaal dacaaaad.' aad af Sank Vaal acaaaaad.
aid af Tkeadaaia Vaal dacaaaad. aa af Ebaaad
BJcalrdaaa dacaaaa. aad af Hinketk 'aO BJaa.
ardaaa dacaaaa. aad" M Jaaaa' Bkkalaaaa

tad af Tiaaua Satty-J- r. aataaaa. aa
af Ella I. Araat dacaaaad. aid af lalayana
Haaaa dacaaaad. aad'af Jael B. Baydaa. dacaaaad.
aid af Carard Baklaaaaa I I. aad'af Tkaaua

Starr dacaaaad. aal af Vt8kB"JawaB aataaaat.
aa af Wmiaa X. Adaaa dacaaaad. aa af Tkaaaa
H. Bercaa acaaaa. aad af Baahala T. aaraaa
dacaaaad. aa af Aleuadar Waakiapaa arcaaaad.

ad af Barriat Vtaaaajtaa dataatad. aad af VO-U-

H. Waalaalaa dacaaaa. sal af Abs TaaV
lacua daeaaaai. aal af Mary EUaa.Waaklaataa.
Tkaaaa Viakkajtaa. BalJaaU T. Beraaa. Tkaaaa
H. Bcrtaa.'Aaaa kLDrar,. Sal rUckarl B. Brary.'

krr kaakaad. Caaraa B. StaVr. Jaaaa n. aaart,
Ankar T. Settr:' Tka Tiallta af tka Tewaaf

Saltklaa. .id raa dty af Cahaab. atbaari...
Drftaiaar.

Tin: STATE or SOSSOUat. ta tWaVaaa

aakaaaa laf cadaata sal ta tka' aaa ridden ea- -

fa,aa Ihra- - TTia Tier batel Tkaaaa Weet- -

laftaa. Tkaaaa H. ahraaa. Baabaia T. Bcrrra.
Aaaa' M. Drary. Caaraa B. SaaVr. Jiae. B. SafST.

Ankar r. Sattr ua) tka Tratuas af tka. Taaa

arfTTfafi
Taa' ara' eeaeW aatlllad Oat al acuaa Baa

a'.,aa.ierral anaat ta. al kkl ChcaJI Caaat

rf Baaaa Ceeltr. kflaiirl. affartraj. tka tl.la.af
ka fataalat l.ara.l laaaa aal leaaara frlas.
karaa'aad ataata.Ul Baaaa Caaaty, Wa.irl. ta.
ahl Elaata fill atraa aar ar laa .u ran am
af tka Eaarkair'af rarry-a- eat W Weal.nl
Ilak.aaa'ni),aa ad aa. rka

plat af tka Tan. 'aw Car af. CHaaWi la Baaaa

Caaarf. Btka.llt. lal kaeaaaa) at fafawat aa.tka
aaak tkUM a aarrk Baa af 'aaajaa'a Allttl.-a-a

Ika aaat kr tea wall Baataf ata tniiiles at
Tklr Scraat. .aa.tka ear krja. aaa Jfca af
Ika aU Lnlaflaa SataViltcraane kaawa af tka
atleaaUa af TaW Soaia. saw lean m Saasta'a
Baad.aadaa Ik etky tka lat aeca aaaad kr
X. B. raainl atkl sraaal was UtmtOt a pen

tka Etta J. aWMarnaKkfarr H. SI.- -. 1 rramtla. Na. Na. (,) U Bmr.--
. AdaUiaa

laaa (aaw cky) af Calaaiku. la Baaaa Caaayi.
tfaaaarl, kaU II 1 1 feat aff ika aaat alda af
Mid lat. aa tka aaa appaara m tka rrcatdca
plat af aid addaiaa la tka lacardar'a af aakl

caaatr: aa Ikit aid rraaad aaa faravrnltr a
pan af tka aaalkaeat aaanct af Sactara 12. Taaa.
akip M ItanVaf Itiu. U. la Baaaa Caaalr, M- -

aaarli akick al ada la rataraikla aa Ika finr
aar af tka am rreaUr lata af Ika fn ta he
krM al tka Caan Haaaa la ika lira af Cahakla.
Baaaa Caaalr. Vtiaaari. aa alOKDT. OCTOBEg
4, IPW.kai aa akrra raa aar PPa a aa-

aaar atkaraiaa aVfrad aack acllaa: atkaraiaa plaia-lif-

pauiaa wUI ka takaa aa aaafaar aaj
jadsaaal raadarad aecardlaflr.
Vleaa capr fraa ika rererdt
WITNESS ar aiad aa clerk af ika drcall Caart.
af Baaaa Caaalr. Mmaari. aa Ika Ml af ld

fmu, Ooaa al affke la Calaakw. Maaaan uaa

3lk day at AlflK.
tSEAi) H. S. rOIAABD. dark.
Jt T Caatrr.
AnT far Hill.
Lm laaaruaa Sept. 21. W.

OXDEB OF rTBUCVnO.X
STITE Or M1SSOURI.I

Or BOO.VE.

ll Ika Grcait Caart. la vacatlaa kafara Octakar
Tana. 120.

Uatia J. Saaa aad Edaa Sima, kaakaad aad aifa,

rUiaiffa.
(2UH)

and

PAGE, Tin

aa Ena A. rractar. . Dafaadaata.
TUX STATE Or MI5SUl.ru. la tka akara aaaa
aakaaaa aafaadaata. aa aaa mldaala dafaadaali,
Etta J. Baltanaa aad ktirj H. Sbaaaa, CBEET.
INCi

Taa ara keraVf Batata tkat aa acilaa kaa keaa
laaaiacad afalaat jaa la tka Crratt Caan af
Baaaa Caaatr. kUaaari. iHattaJg tka tltla to tka
fallawtar daarrikad laaaa aa taaeavaata Jyaaj. ka.
laa aa altaari-l- a Baaaa

Tiftr acrra 4a Saatk, part af Ika laat kalf af Ika
Saatk Year aaartar af Sacuaa Tklnaal ft) k
rawaaklp () Baara Faanaaa (II): wkkk aa
acbaa la rataraakla aa tka fint day af Ika aaat
Haaaa la tka Ckr af Calaakla. Baiaa Caaarf.
Uaaaarl. aa MONDAT. OCTOBER . 10. akaa
aa akara y9 aar appear aa aaaati ar atkar.
wiaa defaa aack actiaa; atkaraiaa plalatiffa'

wilt ka lakra aa folmrni aa Jaagaaat
raaoara aacardiaalr--

Iraa cap? fraa tka nvacdl
WITNESS ar kaa af Ika Creak Cam
af Baaaa Caaatr. Maaaari. aad tka aaal at al
caart. Daaa at affica la Cahraikla. Haunt, tkia
21al aar af Aafaal. IKS. u

S. TOLLAKD. CladL
Br kbriaiM Qaiaa, Oapatp.

(SEAL) aaal
H. T. Caatrr.
Attr- - far rlfla. I J
Liat laaanlaa Sapt- - 21. 1920.

Japanese Paper Passing.
It is reported .that the introdoction of

Tk. .a. ka?n. daaaav r,u-- European roetbnds cd manufactureithreat- -

to deSlrOJ th distinctive qualitiesalaa . uaaria... .a. tMU. vriaatar, .CIXS

. d'JaPnoe W"- - " " ' bVar.la.ur, pi.taa. .f taa Cray.
aa( VP " tna K planU haviskxaaa: aal W la... Or,, teaaa.

cr. car,. de,ai: ..d Sack English names, which are cullivated

for the In japan its varietiesSk.it. aVa.d: a.d J AcUiiaa rarhaa. aVaaaa. purpose.
a af Eliakcik skait. dacaaar. aad af Eb-- are numerons and its uses innumerable.

Every ounce of HP Flour is real flour rich in food
value and uniform in quality.

Our selection of only the best wheat raised in Boone

County and our system of milling makes possible the manu-

facture of this supremely satisfactory flour.
"HP Satisfaction" for sale by all grocers or call No. 9

Boone
and
Makers of Red Ring.Feeds.

Money Found
Selling your Magazines

Paper

Phone 392 Will Call

Klass Com. Co.

SATIS-FAtTbR- Y

FLOUR

County Milling
Elevator

Fine Shoes

Heberling
Shoe Repairing System

Columbia, Mo.

rvvn'rr&xzf- -

J. GUY McQUITTY
"QUICK PRINTER"

DISTINCnVE COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Phone 930 Black 9HA Broadway

HENRY Who formerly caused the 'Boys to flock to the

.Tavern to get a real shine is now at the TIGER BARBER

SHOP. , x . .

HENRY
. "Famous for His SHINE" j

Ir M"" """11

LEARN TO DANCE

Private Lessons By Aprjomtment Only

MRS. JAMESON1
Phone 589

Urn

Pll

THRONE

Company

you have no cause FOR rcmhr

KywareveB imiiJ saat ym bswbtB

i rrans dovm. Yoa can btB wfTwaeft
V a, .. . . . .

at voce vruft Jtradf fivBi aW

rftlwpeoeT. Espraxrf H Ms a rcr
b rseni.a.7 sr"iLrlntr H it
PQBr pmsBH h jH--I tassss.

SStTTH ANd'cATBOII KEA1TY CO.'

t tat ll.lkeal fatraaT af IM fTBJHgi lfatssjj fgk
, .": sw' mmmcmmu jkciSa-agJ-cjf-rfv j,.! f'iiifiJ. '""
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